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1911 remit or suspend the revenue. The defendants^ lan(l=*lK)l(lereji
ara therefore entitled to the Ixviicfit of tlio reniis-ioii granted 

V. QbvernmaMt. In this view t-hn oonrts below were rightj and this
PBisS.  ̂ appeal mnst fail. We ucoordingly diwmisH ifc with coBts.

*  Jppeo-i dismissed.-
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A p ril, 13.

Before Sir John SlaiiUy, K nigM , C h ief Jm iiee, and M f, Justiao Tkmorji. 
BILASO (Deb'bkdakto) v . M UNNI LAD Atm  ahotkbr (Pr,AN’rrFPS) A m  I8JIRI 

PRASAD (Dial!’ ehdaht.)*
W ill-~Cm istrudionof dom vieni-~’BeqticMio taha effect aflor death of k d a h r ' 

(mil Ms wifc— Leijabo survwimj ioiiiabr hut pml(vm::'hi,tj wifti~->V'esied or 

coniingeiU intorast.
One S csocuted  a-will wlicroby ho gavo a ll luH xiroporty ai’tcir t lio  death  o f  

him self and his wifo M to bis claugMcr B ami h is  iioi_i]u!w D . I )  mxrvivofl tlio 
testator but prodoeoased M . JM d  tluiii D  took ;i voslcd i,ulorest in  tlui p ro jorty  
■vYhich was txansiniBsibio to h is  Bona.. JVuujabati I'kmnan'ija v. K a li Olimwi 
Singh (1) followoa.

T he facts of this cane are a-s follow s:—'
Oae Sewa Eaiiij being the owner of certain propcftiyj exo* 

ciited a will whereby he gave all his property, ffl.fcer tihe deatb 
of hioaself and liis wife MiiFamriQEit Meiidu, to hifl daughter 
Bilaso and hh nephew Dali Chand. Duli Chatid survived the 
testator, hut predeceased Musammat Mendiu The proseni suit 
was brought by the lieirs of Duli Chand to recover his share of the 
property of Sewa liam from Miiaammnt Bilaso. The court of first . 
instance (Subordinate Judge of Bareilly) decreed the claim, and '■ 
thig dedree was on appeal confirmed by the Additional Dietriftt 
Judge. The defendant Bilaso appealed to the H igb Court,

. Tlie Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai and Maulvi GtmUm Muj- 
taha, for the appellant.

Dr. Satish Gharidra, Bancrji and Dr. Tej llnh'^dihr 
for the respondents.

Stanley, C.'J. and BanerjIj J.~~Tho wlo quoHtioa raiHed 
in this appeal depends upon tho true construction of the will of 
one Sewa 1km. Sen’a Ĵ ain being tlie owner of certJiin prcperty,

* Sccona Appeal No. 1000 of 11)10 from a detjrei) of I'l. I L  Kin.'ivnftfv, Adfli- 
tionalJu dgeof Bareilly, datcicl tlio USrd of Jrino, I'jlO, coiiiiru ;!!,;' :i, cli.:cvo(' of 
Srish Chandra Basu, Subordinato Judgo of Bamilly, clafed i.hii 7i,h ul MavdiXii7j.U« , ̂

(1) (1911) I  L. R., 88 Giilc., 4G8 ; 8 A, L. 4S3,



executed his will on the 4th of April, 1881, and thereby gave all jgn
property, after the death of himself aad his wife Miisammat 

Meiidii, to his daughter Bilaso. and his nephew Duli Chand. Duli v.
Chand survived the testator, but predeceased Musammafc Meiidu. Prasad.
The contention in the appealis that Duli Chand did nob take a 
tested interest in the property disposed of by the will, bat merely 
a contingent interest, and that he having died before his aunt, 
his sons are not entitled to succeed to the property. We think 
that the courts below were right in holding that Duli Chand 
took a vested interest in the property which was transmissible 
to his heir'’. The point was the subject of decision by their 
Lordships of the Privy Coimoil in the case of Bhagdbaii Bar- 
manya v. Kali Charan Singh (I). In that case a will pro
vided that the testator’s mother and his wife were to succeed 
to his property for life, and on their death the son3 of his sisters 
G and A, that is to say, their sons who are now in existence as 
also those who may be born hereafter, shall in equal shaves hold 
the said properties in possession ^nd enjoyment by right of inheri
tance.”  It was held that the nephews were intended to take 
vested and transmissible interests on the death of the testator, 
though their possession and enjoyment was postponed. This 
decision appears to us to govern the present case. The appeal is 
therefore devoid of force. We dismiss it with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
(1) (1911) I. I j. B,, 38 Oalo,, 468 ; 8 A. L . J „  438.
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